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ONTARIO
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THE HONOURABLE

)

JUSTICE BELOBABA

)

THURSDAY, THE

28th

DAY

OF JANUARY,2016

AN CHEVROLET CADILLAC LTD.,
G AUTO MALL LTD., and FADY SAMAHA
Plaintiffs

-andYAZAKI CORPORATION, YAZAKT NORTH AMERICA fNC., NIPPON SEIKI CO., LTD., N.S
INTERNATIONAL, LTD., NEW SABINA INDUSTRIES, INC., CALSONIC KANSEI
CORPORATION, CALSONIC KANSEI NORTH AMEzuCA, NC., CONTINENTAL AG,
CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS US, INC., CONTINENTAL TIRE CANADA, INC,
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE CANADA,INC.), DENSO
C ORP ORATION, DEN S O INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC., DENS O MANUFACTURING
CANADA, INC., DENSO SALES CANADA, fNC., CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRONiCS LLC, and CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE KOREA LTD.
Defendants

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992

ORDER
- Instrument Panel Clusters -

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintiffs for

an Order approving the settlement agreement entered

into with the DefendantsYazaki Corporation and Yazaki North America Inc. (collectively the "Settling
Defendants") and dismissing this action as against the Settling Defendants, was heard this day at
Osgoode Hall, 130 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the materials filed, including the settlement agreement dated October 19,2015
attached to this Order as Schedule

'rA" (the "Settlement Agreement"), and on hearing the submissions of

-2counsel for the Plaintiffs and counsel for the Settling Defendants, the Non-Settling Defendants taking no

position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement Agreement has
passed and there have been no written objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for opting out of the Ontario Action has passed,
and there were no Persons who validly and timely exercised the right to opt-out;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintiffs and the Settling Defendants consent to this
Order:

1

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this Order, for
the purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply to and are
incorporated into this Order.

2.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Order and the Settlement
Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

J

THIS COURT ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlement Agreement, is binding upon
each member

of the Ontario Settlement

Class including those Persons who are minors or

mentally incapable and the requirements of Rules 7.04(I) and 7.08(4) of the Rules of Civil
Procedure are dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

4

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the
interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.

best
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to section
29 of the Class Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implemented and çnforced in accordance
with its terms.

6

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date,

each member of the Ontario Settlement

Class shall consent and shall be deemed to have consented to the dismissal as against the
Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has commenced, without costs and with prejudice.

7

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action

commenced in

Ontario by any member of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be and is hereby dismissed against
the Releasees, without costs and with prejudice.

I

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, subject to paragraph
has released and shall be conclusively deemed

10, each Releasor

to have forever and absolutely

released the

Releasees from the Released Claims.

9

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, the Releasors shall not then

or

thereafter institute, continue, maintain or assert, either directly or indirectly, whether in Canada
or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any other Person, any action, suit,
cause

of action, claim or demand against any Releasee, or any other Person who may claim

contribution or indemnity or other claims over relief from any Releasee, in respect of any
Released Claim except

for the continuation of the

Proceedings against the Non-Settling

Defendants or unnamed alleged co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are

not certified or authorized, the continuation of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on

an

individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Defendant or unnamed co-conspirator that
is not a Releasee.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms o'Releasors" and "Released Claims" in this
Order does not constitute a release of claims by those members of the Ontario Settlement Class
who are resident in any province or territory where the release of one tortfeasor is a release of all
tortfeasors,

11

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date,
Class who is resident

each member of the Ontario Settlement

in any province or territory where the release of one tortfeasor is a release

of all tortfeasors covenants and undertakes not to make any claim in any way nor to threaten,
commence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any jurisdiction against the Releasees in
respect of or in relation to the Released Claims.

t2

THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that there is a right of
contribution and indemnity or other claim over, whether

in equity or in law, by

statute or

otherwise:

(a)

all claims for contribution, indemnity or other claims over, whether asserted, unasserted
or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of interest, taxes and costs, relating to
the Released Claims, which weÍe or could have been brought in the Proceedings, or
otherwise, by any Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is

not a Releasee or any other Person or party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against
any Non-Settling Defendant or any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not

a

Releasee, are barred, prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the terms of this Section

(unless such claim is made in respect of a claim by a Person who has validly opted out of
the Proceedings);

-5-

(b)

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be entitled to

claim or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed coconspirators and/or any other Person or parly that is not a Releasee that portion of any
damages (including punitive damages,

if

any), restitutionary award, disgorgement of

profits, interest and costs (including investigative costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of
the Competition Act) that corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees
proven at trial or otherwise;

(c)

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall limit their claims
against the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators andlor
any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include, and shall be entitled to recover

from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any
other Person or party that is not a Releasee, only such claims for damages (including

punitive damages,

if

interest attributable

any), restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits, costs, and

to the

aggregate

of the several liability of the Non-Settling

Defendants andlor named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party
that is not a Releasee to the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members,

if

any, and, for greater certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to

claim and recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling Defendants
andlor named or unnamed co-conspirators andlor any other Person or party that is not a
Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

(d)

this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proportionate Liability of

the

trial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whether or not

the

Releasees at the

Releasees remain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other disposition, and the

-6Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall be determined as if the Releasees are parties

to the Ontario Action and any determination by this Court in respect of the Proportionate

Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the Ontario Action and shall not be binding
on the Releasees in any other proceeding,

l3

THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately

determines that the Non-Settling

Defendants would not have the right to make claims for contribution and indemnity or other
claims over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or otherwise, from or against the Releasees,
then nothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict or affect any arguments which the

Non-Settling Defendants may make regarding the reduction of any assessment of damages,
restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits or judgment against them in favour of members of
the Ontario Settlement Class in the Ontario Action.

t4

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may, on motion to this
determined as

if the Settling

Court

Defendants remained parties to the Ontario Action, and on at least

twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, and not to be brought unless and

until the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Defendants has been certified and all appeals or
times to appeal have been exhausted, seek Orders for the following:

(a)

documentary discovery and an affidavit of documents from a Settling Defendant(s) in
accordance with the Ontario Rules of

(b)

Civil Procedure;

oral discovery of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of which may
be read in at trial;

(c)

leave to serve a request to admit on a Settling Defendant(s) in respect of factual matters;
and/or

-7

(d)

-

the production of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s) to testify at trial, with such
witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants.

15

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose such motion(s)
brought under paragraph

14.

Moreover, nothing herein restricts a Settling Defendant from

seeking a protective order to maintain confidentiality and protection of proprietary information in

respect

of

documents

to be produced and/or for information obtained from

accordance with paragraph 14. Notwithstanding any provision

discovery in

in this Order, on any motion

brought pursuant to paragraph 14, the Court may make such orders as to costs and other terms as

it considers appropriate.
t6

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may effect service of the motion(s)
referred

to in paragraph 14 above on the Settling Defendant by service on Counsel for

the

Settling Defendants.

T7,

THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enforcement of the Settlement
Agreement and this Order, this Court

will retain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling

Defendants acknowledge and attorn to the jurisdiction of this Court solely for the purpose of

implementing, administering and enforcing the Settlement Agreement and this Order, and
subject to the terms and conditions set out in the Settlement Agreement and this Order.

18

THIS COURT ORDERS that, except

as provided herein,

this Order does not affect any claims

or causes of action that any members of the Ontario Settlement Class have or may have against
the Non-Settling Defendants or named or unnamed co-conspirators who are not Releasees.

-8T9

THIS COURT ORDERS that no Releasee shall have any responsibility or liability whatsoever
relating to the administration of the Settlement Agreement, including administration, investment,
or distribution of the Trust Account.

20

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Amount shall be held in the Trust Account by
Siskinds LLP for the benefit

of Class Members

and after the Effective Date the Settlement

Amount may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incurred for the benefit of the
Settlement Classes

in the

continued prosecution

of the litigation

against the Non-Settling

Defendants, This paragraph shall not be interpreted as affecting the rights of the Plaintiffs or the
Settlement Classes to claim such Disbursements in the context of a future costs award in their

favour against the Non-Settling Defendants, or the rights of the Non-Settling Defendants to
oppose and resist any such claim.

2r.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that some of the Settlement Amount remains in

the

Trust Account after payment of Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees

and

Administrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court regarding the
distribution of the remaining funds.

22

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement is contingent upon
approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall not be
effective unless and until the Settlement Agreement is approved by the BC Court and the Quebec
Court, and the BC Action has been dismissed with prejudice and without costs and the Quebec

Action has been declared settled out of court as against the Settling Defendants in the relevant
proceeding by the Courts.

If

such orders are not secured in Quebec and British Columbia, this

Order shall be null and void and without prejudice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with the

-9
Ontario Action and any agreement between the parties incorporated

in this Order shall be

deemed in any subsequent proceedings to have been made without prejudice'

¿J

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminated in
accordance

with its terms, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent motion made

on notice.

24.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is hereby dismissed as against the Settling
Defendants, without costs and with prejudice'

25

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement

and any reasons given

by the Court in relation thereto, except any reasons given in connection with paragraphs 12-16 of

this Order, are without prejudice to the rights and defences of the Non-Settling Defendants in
connection

with the ongoing Ontario Action and, without restricting the generality of

foregoing, may not be relied on

by any person to

the

establish jurisdiction, the criteria for

certification (including class definition) or the existence or elements of the causes of action
asserted in the Ontario Action, as against the Non-Settling Defendants.

The Honourable Justice Belobaba

À TORONÍO
NOr
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Schedule "4"

CAI\ADIAN INSTRUMBNT PA¡{EL CT,USTERS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
Made as of October 19,2015
Between

SIIERIDAN CIID\¡ROLET CADII,LAC LTD., PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD.,
FAIIY SÄÞIÀHA, DARRDN EIVERT' and M. $ERGE'ASSEI"IN
(the

"PlaintilÏs")
and

Y^A,ZAKI CORPORATION, and

YAZAKI NORTH AMERTCA, INC.
(the " Settling Dgfenda nts'l)
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CANADIAN INSTRUMSNT PANEL CLUSTERS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SOTTL*MENT AGREEMENT
TABTN OF CONTENTIS
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Counterparts
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CANADIAN INSTRUMENT PANE}, CLUSTE,RS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONÄL SETTLEMENT AGREEIVTE NT
RECITALS

A.

WFIËREAS the Froceedirtgs were corrtmenced by the BC PlaintitT:in British Colunrbia,

the Quebec Petitioner in Quebec and Ontario Plai*tiffs in Ontario;

E.

WHEREAS the Settling Defendants are entering into this Settlsment Agleement in order

lo achicve

a

final and nation-wide rEsolutio¡r of all ctairns asseÍcd or which could havç bc*n

asserted against the Releasees by îhe

to avoid firther

lllairrtifïs and the Settlentent Class in the Prooeedings,

expense, inconvenience and the distraction

of

and

burrlensome and protractecl

litigation;

F,

WI"IEREAS the Settling Dcfendants clo not hereby ¿ttom to the jurisdiclion of tlie Courts

or any otlrçr coult or tribr-rnol in respect of any uivil, crinrinal or adrninistrative pröcets except to
the extent exprcssly provicled in this Settleruent Agreetnent rvith respect to the Proceedings;

O.

WLIERÐAS Counsel fcrr the Settling Dcfenclants and Class Counsel have engaged in

ann's-lengtlr settlenrellt discussions antl negotìations, resulting in this Settlement Agrecttrent
lelating to Cìanada;

34

I

H.

TVHEREAS as a fesult of these settlement discr.rssions and negotiations, the Settling

Defenclants and the Pl¿intifß haye cntered into this Settlsment Agreernenf, whích emboclies ¿ll

of the terms and conrJitions of the settlenrent befween the Settling Defundants aßd the Plaintiffs,
b,oth individually and on behalf of the classes they seek to Töpresent, subject to approval of the
Courts;

L.

WHEREAS the Ptaintiff\ assert thal lhey are adequate class represenlatives for

olasses they seek

to

represent and

will

the

scsk to be appointed representative plaintiffs in their

respective Proceedings; and

nf,

WHËREAS the Parties intend to pursuethe approval of,this Settlement Agreement first

through the Ontario Courts;

35

(3)

BG Actîun Irlsa¡ìs the BC Action as dcfincrl in Schcrlulc

(4)

BC Cøunsef means Canlp l'iorante Mallhqws Mogerman'

(5)

ßC Caurt meâns the Supretne Court of British Columbia.

(6)

BC Plaintiffmeans Darren

(i)

BC SelilernenÍ Cluss nleans ths settlenlent class ìn respect of the BC Action as defìned in

A'

Er.vert.

Schedule A"

(S)

Certificatíon Dutemeaûs the later of the date on which an order grânting certification or

a1rthçriz¿rtion q¡f a Procee<ling against a Non-Scttling Defendant(s) is issuctl

by a Çor'rrt

¿rnd thc

rime to appeal such certilìcation or authorization has expile<J without any appeal being taken ol
an appeal is taken, the date of the finaldisposition of such appeal.

if

36

(9)

Clqss Counsel means Ontario Counsel, Quebec Counsel and BC Counsel.

(16)

Ðate of Ex¿cutÍon means;the date on the cover page as of which the Partîes have

executed this Settlerrent Agreement.

(17)

Ðefendanls ¡llealls the entìties.named ¡-: defend¿nls in any of the Proceedings ðs set out

in Scheclule A, and any Persons added as det'endants in the Proceedings in the future" For greater
certainty, Defendants includes the Settling Delendants.
(1

8)

Ðístributio¡t Pr¡¡lt¡cul rnsans thc plarr lbr tJistributing ttlc Settls¡r¡cnL Amuurrt and acc¡uËrl

interesl, in whole or in part, as approved by the CouÍs.

(l9)

Elfectíve Dute means the date when Final Orders have bcen received f'ronl aÌl Courts

approving this Settlemen[ Agreentent.

(20)

Excluletl Person tïeans each Def'endant, the dÌrectors artd otlcers clf each l)eÌèndant.

tlre subsidiaries ol affiliates of each Detèndant, the entities in whìch eaclt Defendattt or any of

37

{24)

Anørio Åctio,? means the Ontario Action a$'defined in Schedulc A.

(ZS)

Ontarío CornseÍ means Siskinds LLP and Sotos LLP.

Q6)

Ontaüt¡ Court m$âns the Ontario Su'perior Corrt of Justice.

{27)

Ontarìo Plaintiffs means Sìreridan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd., FickeríngAuToMall Ltd. and

Fady Sarnrrha"

(28)

OnÍario S¿tllcmenl Cl¿ss means the settlenrent class in respcct of the Ontario Action

as

defined in Scheclule A.

(29)

Opr-Out Deatlline means the date whìch is sixty (60) days after thc date in the notìce

described in section I

I.l(l)

is tirst published

38

(30)

Other Actions means actions or proceedings, excluding the Proceedìngs, relating to
Rcle&scd Claîrns sommonccd by a Scttlcmcnt Clasg Mcmbcr silhcr bcforc or aftcr tho Effcctivc
Date.

{31)PurlíesrneansthssettlingDefendants,thePlaintiffs,and,wherenecessary'the
Settlement Class Members.

(41)

Rel¿ased Claims nleans any and all mannerofìclaims, demands, actions, suits' causes of

action, rvhether olass, in{ivich-lal or irthenvise in nàture. whether personal or subrogated, damages

ol'any kind (inclucling comperlsatory, punitive or other damages) rvltenever incurred. liabilities

39

(42)

Relsüsees rneans,

Defendartts and

jointly

¿rnd severally, inclividually and collectively. the. Settling

sll of thçir present and fbrrner dîrect and indirect

parents'. ovvnsrs. subsidiaries,

divisions, affiliates, associates (as defìned irr the Canuda Busiress Corporations Acl, RSC 1985,
c.

C-44), pañnçrs, insurers, and all other Persons, partnerships or corporations witfi whonr any of

the l-ormer have been. or are now, affiliated, and all of their tespective påst, presetlt and future

oflicers, directors, enrployees, agents, shareholders, attornÐys, trustees, servants and
lepre sentatives, filembers. mân¿lgers ând tlte predecBssors) successors, purchasers. he irs,

40

-8executors, administrators and assigns

of each of the f,oregoing, excluding atways the Non-

Settling Defe¡rdants.

(43) Releasars means, jointly and severally, individually

ancl collectively, the

Plaintifß and

tbe Seltlement Class Members and their respeetive parents, subsidiaries, afTìliates, predecessors,
successors, heirso ex ecutorso

(51)

ad

nrinístrators, insuters and

ass

i

gns.

U.S, Lílìgøfi¿r¡ means the consolidated class action proceedings, in which the Settling

Defendants are named as parties, currently pending in the United Stâtes District Court for the
Eastern Ðìstrict of Michigan, S<luth Dit,ision. including the actions under the eaptions

In

re,

Automotiv-e Parls Antilrtñt Li¡¡gtttÌon, trnstrunrent Panel Clusters, Case No" 2:12-ov-00201

(MOB), InreAutotnotiv¡: Pçrts Atttitt'usl Liligatioí, Instrument Parrel Clusters,

Case

No.2:12-

cv-00202 (MOB), In re Auto¡ttolive P¿trts Antilrust Lilígation, lustrutttent Panel Clustels, Case

No.2:12-cv-00203 (MOB), and inclucles all class âctions transt-erred by the Judicìal Panel for
Multidistl'ict Litigation lbr coordination, all class actions pending such transfer, all class actions
that may be transt'erred in the luture and all class proceedings alleging price-tixing of'lnstrument
Panel Clusters, to the extent that tlre Settling Dçf'endants are n¿rnlecl as parties.

41

,9-

(52)

U.S. Setilement Agreements ìncludes any settlement reached with the Settling

Def.sndants in the U.S. Litigation.

(2)

The Ontario order approving tlre nolices described in Section

ll.I(l) and certifying the

Ontario Action lor seitlerncnt purposes shall be substantiaìly in the fonn'attached as Schedule B"
The BC ancl Quebec orders approving the noticçs described in Sectlon tl'l(l) and certitying or
authorizing the BC and Quebee Action fbr settlement purposes shall be agreed upon by the
Parties and shall, rvhere possible, rrirror the substance and f¡r-m of the Ontario onl¿¡;ftached as
Scbedule B,

2.3
(l)

Motions Seeking Approval of the Settlement

Ths Plaintifli shall makc best effbrts to fìle motions betbre the Courts fbr orders

approving thìs Settlenrent Agreement

(a)

¿ls

sôon as practicable afler:

tlle orders referred to ilr Section2.2(l) havc been granted; and

42

(b)

the notices described in Section I

Ll(l)

have been published.

StrCTION 3 . SETTLEMENT BENEFITS

3.1
(t)

Pty*tent of Settlement Amount

lVithin sixty (ó0) days of Date c'f Ëxecution, the Settling Defendants shall pay

the

Settlernent Anrount to Siskinds LLP, lor deposit into the Trust Acccrunl-

(2)

Payrrrert of the Settlenlent Anrount shall be rrrade by wire tra¡tsf'er. Prior to the Settleiltent

Ar¡ount becolririg clue, Siskinds LLP

will

necessary tô complete the rvire traùstCrs: nâmÈ

number, name

provide, in wrìting. the fbllorving infor:mation

of bank,

adclress

of bank. ABA number, S'WlË1'

of benetìciary, beneficiary's bank account number, benefìcìary's

bank contact details"

address, and

43
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(3)

The Settlement Amount and other consideration to be provided in accordance with the

terms of this Settlement Agreement sholl be provided in

full

satisl-Botion otlthe Released Claims

against the Releasees.

(3)

The Settling Defendants shall lrave no responsibility to rnake any fìlings relating to fhe

Trust Account and

will

have no responsibility tcl påy tax on âny incornc earned on the Settlernent

AnlorrnT or pay any laxes on the mruies in the Trusl Accounf, unless this Settlenrenl Agreement

is ternrinated. in which câse the interest earned on the Settlenrent Amounl in the Trust Account

44

-12^
or otherwise shall be paid to the Settling Defendants who, in such case. shall be responsible for
thc payrncnt of all taxçs on such intcrost not proviously paid by Siskinds LLP.

(2)

Within sixty (60) days aller the Certificalion Date, or st a fiure rnutually agreecl u¡ron by

the Parties. subject to the other provisions of'this Settlement Agreernent, the Settlìng Defendants
agree

to use reasonable effbrts to:

(a)

provìde to Class Counsel transactì.onal sales dala, which shall be conrpiled ancl
produccd in the f'orm in whìch

it

ìs kepf in the ordinary course of the Settling

Defèndants' busiDess, re.flectirrg the Settling Detendants' sales
P¿rnel Clusters sold

of Instrument

directly in Llanada ancl the United Stâtes bctrveen January ì.

45
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(e)

provìde electronïc coþies trf transcripts ofl all depositions of cun'ent or tormsr
employees, officers or directors

of tbe Releâsees,

includir-rg

all exhìbits

lherelo,

taken iri the U.S. Lítigatìon, and to the e.rtent relevant to the allegations in the
Proceedíngs¡ provide electronic co¡ries of any ndditional depositions

of current o¡

fonner employees, officers or directors of the Releasees, includìng all exlribits
thereto, taken at any f-r.rtnre dale in the U.S. Litigation rvithin ten (1û) business
days of saìd h'anscripts beconrìng availnble;
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provide electronic copies of any documents (as delìned in Rule 30.01
Orrtario Rules

of

the

of Civtl Procedare) produc*cl by thc Scttling Defi¡ndonts to ths

Canadiu Competition Bureau, the United Statcs Depaúment o'f Justice and/or
any other antitrust authority; and

(e)

any documents or information provided in the course .cf thosc evidentiary prolïeis

and/or interviervs shall be sulrject to thrl te¡ms ancl protections of'this Settlclnent
Agreement;and
(b)

in the event that this Scttlement Agreenrent is not approved, is terminaled, or
othenvise fails

to take eflbct for any reason, the docurnenfs and infbrmatir:n

provided during the evidentiary proffers and/or interviews shall not be used by the
Plaintiff's or Class Counsel against the Settling Defendants as an adrnission sr
evidence o.f any violation of arry statute or larv" or of any liabílity or wrongdoing

by the Settling Defendants or of the truth of any claims or allegations in the
Proceedings, ancl sueh informatìon shall not be discoverable

by any

Perso.n or

treated as evidence of any kind. unless othenvise ordered by a Court. In orderto

give eltect to this agreernent, Class Counsel agrees lo return all copies
dr:cumr¡nts received during, ancl destroy alì copies

ol

any

of any ilotos taksn during (or
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subsequent reports provided about), these evidentiary proffers anrVo¡ interviews
and

(6)

Sr.rbject

to provide lvritten confirmatio¡t to the Settiing Defsndants of hoving done so.

to the rules of eyidence, any court order with respect to confidentìality and the

other provisir¡lrs of this Settlement Agreement, the Settling De t-enelanls ¿lgree to use re¿tsonable

eflofis to produce at trial or througli acceptable affielavìts (i) a current representative qtralifìed to
establish f'or admission into evìdence the Settling Defendants' transâctional data provided
pursuant tcr Section a.l(Z)(a) ancl 4.1(ZXb);

(ii) a representative qualitied to establish

lor

adnrission irrto cvidence any of the Settling Defendonts' documents provided as cooperietion
pursuant to Section 4.1(2).
authenticate decuments

oltlris Selllement Agreement that Class Counsel (usìng

best effcrrts to

for usp at lrial withorrt a live lvitness); and (iiì) â nlftxinlllln of

three

to estal¡lish for admission into evidence inÍbrmatìcu provided in
to Section 4 ol this Settlcmçnt Agreernenl, provided that Class Counsel

representatives qualifìecl
cooperation pursuant

shall use all reasonable e lfurts to lintit tlris requírenrent to n single rvitness., and ¿lteutatively to
one witness each on behalf of Yazaki Corporatiorr ancl Yazaki North A.merica, Inc.. ¿rnd only ili
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(8)

Nothing in this Sçttlernent Agreement shall require, or shall be construed

tQ

require, the

Seftling Defendants or any representative or ernployee of the Settling Defendants to dísclose or
pr:oduce any clouurnsrús úr illt-or¡uation prepared by or tbr Counsel for tlie Settling Defetrdants, ot'

that is not within the possession, eustody or control of flie Settling Ðef'sndants,

orto disclose or

produce any documents or information ín breach of any order, re,eulatory dìrective, rule or law

of

this or any juriscliction, or subject to solisito¡-client privitege , liligation privilege, ioint delOnce
privilege or any other prívilege, doctrìne, or law;, or to discìose or produce any information or
documents they obtainecl on a privileged or co-operâtive basis from any party to any aetion or
proceecling who is not a Releasee. The. Sefiling Dsfendants are not requireci to creatp a privilege

log. Horvever, if a releyant privilege log or otl-rer doc¡-rmelrt containing identifying inlormation
regarcling the withheld docunrents rxists, the Settling Defendants rvill provide Class Counsel
rvith a copy ofìthis clocument.

(9)

I1'any clocuments protected by any privilrge ancl/or any plivacy law or other rule or law

of this or any applicable jr¡risdiction
rlocrlrrrelrfs

slllll

¿rre

accidetrtally ol inaclveltently disclosed or proclr"rced, such

[rr: prrtrnptly retunled 1o lhe Seltling Delbndanls nncl the doct:ments ancl the
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(14)

A material factor intluencing the Settlirrg Det-endantsr decisiort to execute this Settlement

i\greernent is their desirc to linrit thE br¡rden and expense of this Iitigation. Accordìngly, Class
Counsel âgree to exercìse goocl faith in seeking Çooperât¡on fronr the Settling Defendants, agree
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not to scek ìnformation that is unnecessary, cumulative or duplìcative and agree otherwis¿ to
avoicl imposirrg undrre or unreasonable burdens or Èxpense on the Settlìng Defend¿¡nts-

(15)
be

The scope of,the Settling DElèndants' cooperation under this Settlemonl Agree.ment shall

limitcd to the allegations asserted in the Proceedings as presently filed.

(2)

lf the Plaintiffs

intend to produce for tlÌscovery or f ile with ar.ry Coufi in the Proceedings

any documenls or other information provided by the Scttling Dcfèndants as cooperàtion under
the Settlenlent Agreement, Class Counsel sl'lallprovide the Settling Defendants with an ndvance
description of the documents or other infornation sotrght to be producecl or fìled at least thirty
(-30) days irr advance of ihe proposed productìon

or fìlìng, în order that the Settling Defendants

nlay ntove to obtain a serling or confidentiality or<ler or similar relief. lf the Settling Defèrrdants

so move, the Plaintiffs and Class Counsel shall not oppose the Settling Defenclants' motion
provided that thc rclicf sotrght parallcls thc tcrms of thc or<lcr ol thc Ontario Courl issucd in
,Theridan (]hevrolef. et ctl v

Ftruksv's Êleciríe Co, Ltd et ul,Toronto Court File No. CV-12-
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SNCTION5-OPTINCÛUT

5"1
{l

)

Procedure
Persons seeking to opt-out of the Proceeclings must do so by serrding a written election to

opt-out, signed by the Person or the Pe.rson's designee, by pre-paid mail. courier, fåx or email to
Class Counsel at an address to be identifred in the notice described in Section

of

Quebec rnust also scnrl the r,vriLten election

l¡.1(l)"

ResicNents

to opt-out by pre-paicl nrail or courier to

Quebec Clourt at an address to be ide.ntified in the notice describeri in S¿ction I I . 1(l).

thÊ
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(2\

Any potential Settlement Class Member who validly opts out of the Proceedings shall not

be able to'partieipate in ihe Proeeedings and no f'urther right to opt out of the Proceedings

will

be

provided.

(5),
and

Quebec Class Members who have commenced proceedings

or commence proceedings

fail to discontinuo such proccedings by the Opt:Out Dea.dline shall bc dee¡ned, to hävo optcd

out. Quebec Gounsel wâffånt and represent that, fo the best of their knowlèdge, no suëh aetion
has been commenced as of the Execution Date.

(6)

lVithin thißy (30) dajs of the Opt-Out Deadline" Onlario Counsel shall provide to the

Settling Defcndants a report containing the names of each Person who has validly and tinrely
opted out

of the Proceedir:gs, the r€aöorìs for the opt-out, if known, and a sum.lnûry of

the

information delivered by such Person pursuant to this Scction 5.1 .

(?)

\,Vith respect to any poterrtial Settlemsnf Class Member who validly opts-out frorn the

Proceeclings, the Se'ftling Defundants reserve all of tlreir legal rights and dsferrces,
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(S)

The PlaintifTs through their respeotive Class Counsel expressly waive their right to opt'

out of the P,roceeciings,

SECTION 6 - TERMINAfION OF SD,TTLDMDN? ÀGREDMI}NT

6.t
(I)

(2)

Right of Termination
trn the

event thatl

Except as provided for in Sectìon 6.4,

if the Settlement Agreement

is terminated, the

Scttlement u\greement shall be null and void and have no fi¡rther force or effect, and shsll not be'

binding on the terminating Parties, and shall not bc used as evidence or otherwlse in any
litigation.
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(3)

Äny order, ruling or detemrination made by any Court with respect to:

(a)

Class Co'unsel Fees or Class Counsel Disbursements;

(c)

any prig¡ cerf ification or artthorizafion nf a Proceeding

å.5

a class proceedíng on

the b-asis of this Settlement Agreenrent, including the definitions of the Settlernetit

Class and tlie Common Issue pursuâ¡1t to thìs Settlement Agreement, shall be

wifhout prcjudicc to any position that atry of thc P¿rrties or Rcleaseçs may lator
take on any issue in the Proceedings or âny o-ther litigation; and

(d)

within ten (10) days ol suçli terrnination havjng occurrecl, Class Counsel shall
destroy all tlocuments or other materials provìded by the Settling Def'endants
under this Settlentent Agreenrent or containing or reflecting infomation derived

from suclr docurnents or other materials received tiom the Settling Defèndants
and, to the extcnt Class Counseì has disclosecl any docunrents c¡r infbrnration
provitled by the Settling Defendants to ¿ìny other Person, shallrecover and destroy
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7-4
(l)

No Further Clairns
Upon the Effective Date, the Releasors shall not nÕ\\¡ ùr hereafter instìtute, continue.

maintain or asserl, either directly or indirectly, whether in Canada or elsewhere, on their own
bchalf ol on behallof arry class or âDy othcr Fer-son, any actiotr, suit,

car.tsÇ

of actiotr, clailll or

aìy other Person who nray claitn contribution or ìndemnìty or
other clai¡rrs over relief from ¿rny Releasee, in respect of an,v Released Claírn, exeept fbr the
dernand against any Releasee. ôr

continuat¡on otlthe l?roceedings against the Non.Settling Detendânts or unnamed allcgect coconspirators thât are not Releasees or,

if the Proceeclings are not certìfied or at¡thorized, the

continuation of the claims asserïed in the Proceedlngs on an inclividu¿l basis or otherwise against

any Norr-Settling Defènclant or unnamed co-c.onspiralor that is not a ReJeasee, For greater
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certainty and without lïmiting the gsnerality of the foregoing, the Releasors shall not assert or
pursue a Released Claim, against any Releasee uncler the laws of any foreign jurisdietion.

(4)

Each OtherAstion commenced in Quebec by a member of Êhe Quebec Settlement Class

who makes â clairn undsr this Settlénrent AgreÉ¡nent shall be dismissed as against the'Releasees,
without tosts and witho"ut reservâtion,

7,7
(l)

Material Term
The releases contemplated in this Seetion shall be considered a material term of the

Settlclnelrl. Agreenrcut a¡icl the Jàilure of any Court to rrpprove tlte rclcases contetnplaled hercin

shall give rise to a right of telmination pursuant to Section 6.1 of the Settlement Agreetnent.
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SECTION 8 . BAR ORDER, W.ÀIVER OF" SOLII)ÄRITY ORDÊR AND OTHER

CLAIMS

(â)

(iì)

the Ontario and ÐC Plaintifß and Settlement Class Mcrnbers shall

not be entitled to claim or rÕcover from the Non,Settling
Dofondants andi/or namcd or unnamcd co'çonspirators and/or any

other Person or party that is not a Releasee thât poüion of ,âny
danrages (including punitive damages,

if

any), restitutionary

award, disgorgement of profTts, intercst and cost$ (including
ìnvestigative costs claimed pursuant
Compet:ition

to

section

36 of

the

ttct) that corresponds to the Proportionafe Liabilily of

the Releasees proven at trial ot otherwise;
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(b)

After the relevant Proceeding against tlre Non-Settling Defèndants has

been

certified and all appe.lls or tinies to appeal have been exhausted, and,orÌ at lÈäst

twcnty (20) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, a Non-Settling
Def'enclanl n1ay, On tnotion

to the Ontario Court or the BC Cottrt, as appropriate,
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^28

=

seek Oiders for the iöll,owìng, whìch orders shall be detoitnined as

if the Settling

DefbndÐnts,remained parfies to the relevant Froeeeding:

(d)

on .any motion brought pursuant to Seçtion 8.1(lxb), the Court,may rnake such
Ordsrs as to costs and other terms as it consicl¿cs appropriate;

(e)

to the exlent that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to a l'.lqi1-

elocumentary

a

of all

orâl or
in nahtre, shall be provided by the Settling 'Defendants to the

Settling Defle,ndanf,

copy

cliseovery provided, whether

Plairetifß and Class Counsel wìthin ten {10) days o-f such discovery being
provided to a Non-Settling Defendant;
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the Ont¿rio and BC Courts will retain an ongoing supewìsory role over the
dìscovery process and the Settling Defendants

will

attorn to tlie jurisdiction of the

Ontnrio ând BC Courts lbr these prrposes; and
(s)

the abìlity of Non-Settting Defiendants to scek tlíscovery frorn the Settling
Deferrdants shall be deternrined according to the provisions of the Code oJ'C'Ìvil
.Ptocet\ure, and the Settling Defenclants shall retain a¡d rçserve all

to oppÕse such discovery under tlte Code of Civil Procedure-

r-rf

thcir rights
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8.3
(l)

Cìainrs Against Other Entities Reserved

Except as providrd lrelein" this Settlenrent Agreemsnt does not settlo, cotlpromìse,

release or

lirnit in any way whatsoever any clairn by the Releasors againgt any Person other than

the Releasees.

9.2
(l)

AgreemeutNot,Uvidence

Thc Parrics agree that. whether or not it is ter¡li¡rated, this Seftlernent Agreernent

antl

ânythingcoilfâined herein', ând any and allnegotiations, dôcuments, discr¡ssions and proceedings
associated with

this Seftlerne¡rt Agreement, and any action taken to can-y out this Settlement

Agreement, shall not be referred to, offered as er¡idence or received in evidence in any penrling

or fi¡ture civil. criminal or administrative âction or proceedìng. except in a proceeding to approvc
and/or enforce this Settlernent Agreement, to defend against thc assertion of Released Claims, as
necessâry in any ìnsLnance*reìated pr:oeeecling, or as otherrvise recluir:ed by lalv.

bJ
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Ø

Thc n<rticcs ¡hall trc clisscnrinatcd by o nicthod agrccd upon by thc Partics and appr:ovecl

by tlre Coults or,

if the Parties

cannot agree on a metltod for disseminating the notices, the

notices shall be disseminated by a method ordered by the Courts.

SPCTION

l2,l
(l)

12 - ADMTNTSTR-4-TION

AND IMPLDIVIBNTATION

Mechanics of Àdministration
Except to llie cxtent provided for in this Settlement Agteement, the nrechanics of the

implen:rentation ancl administration

of this Settle¡nent

Âgreement shali be determined by the

Courts on nrotions brought by Class Counsel.

L2.2

Inforrnation and Assistance

(l)

The Settling Dcfe¡rdants

will

make best eflorts to provide

to Class Counsel a list of

the

naìres and addrcsses of Persons ìn Canacla who purchased Instrument Panel Clusters dircctly

liom the Settling Dei'enrlants tluring the

Cllass Periocl.

to the extent such ilrformaTion

is
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(b)

(d)
(4)

as otherwise aulhorized in Scction 4.

All intbrmation provided

clealt rvith in accordance

by the Settìing Defendants pursuanl to Section 12.2([) shall be

with Section 4, except that Class Counsel may disclose all information

provicleci by the Settling Ðefenclants pursuùnt to Sectìon 12.20) to any Court-appointed notioe

provider a¡rd/or any Coutt-appoìnted clainrs adntinistrator, to the õxtctìt reasonalrly necessatyTor

the purposes enumerated in Section 12.2(3). Any Court-appointed notìce provider and/or any
Court appoinred claìms administrator shall be bound by the sanrc. cotlljctentiality obligations set

out in Section 4. lf'this Settlement Agreenrent is tem'linated, all inft:rrnation prov¡ded by

the

66

-34Settling Delþndants pursuant to Section 12.2(1) shall br: d'lalt with ìn accordance rvith Section

6.2(ìXd) and no record of thc irrfornation so provided shall be retained by Class Counscl in
form

ar:ry

"vhatsoever.

(2)

The Distribution Protocol shall require Scttìenrent Class Members seeking compensation

t9 give credit for any cornpensation received through other proceeclings or in private out'of-class
settlements, unless by such proceedings or private out-of-class settlemettts the Settlement Class
Member's clainl

rv¿rs rele¿rsecl

in ils entirety, iti which

case the Settlenrent Class Member shall be

deemed ineligible for any iurther cornpensation,

13.2

No Res¡lonsibilit-v for

(f)

The Settling Defendants shall not l'ìâve any resporlsìbility. financial obligations or

Arlmilistration or

Fees

lìability whatsoever with respect to the investment. distribution or adnlinistration of monies in
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the Trust Account including, but not limited to, Administration Expenses and Class Counsel
Fees.

(5)

The Settling Defendants shall not be liable for any fees, disbursements or taxes of any of

thelawyers, sxpertso advìsors, agents, or representatives retaï¡red by Class Counsel, the Plaintiffs

or the Settlement Class Members. any anlounts'to rvhich the Fonds d'aitle aux recoúrs collectìf:s

in Quebec may be entitled, or any lien of

any Person on any payment

to

àt1y Settlement Class

Member from the Settlement Amount.

SECTION 15 . IUISCELLANEOUS

15.i
(t)

lVlolions for Direcfions
Class Counsel or the Settling Defendants may apply to the Ontario CotrÍ andlor such

other Courts

a.s

nray be reqirired by the Courts for direotions in respect of the interpretation.

implernentation and administr¿ition

of this

Settlerttent Agreenìenl, tJnless the Courts order
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15.4

Compu.tatiorr of Time

(1)

In the computatiOn of time in this Settlement Agteement, except where a eontrary

intention âp.pears,
where there is a refeteríô€ to a number of clays betweén two events, the number

of

days shall be counted by excluding the day ort which the first event happens a4d
incluclirrg the day oil whirjh thE secontl evcnt happu¡rt, iu¡:lutling all calenrlar clays;
and

only ìn the case where.the timê for doing an act expires on a holiday as'"holÍdayo'
is defÌned inthe Ruli's of Civi! Procerårr¿, RRO 1990, Reg 194. the act may be
done on the next day That is not a holiday"
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15"5

OngoingJurisdiction

(l)

Each of the CouÍs shall retain exclusive jruisdiction over the Ptoceeding commenced in

its jurisdiction, the Parties and the Class Counsel Fees ín thatproceedìng.

15,7

Entire Agreement

(l)

This S.ettlement A.greernent constitules the entirc agreemenl åfi)ong the Parlies,

suÞ€rsede.s

af

I prior and ßonl¿mporarìcor.rs

and

understandings, undeiläkingst negot¡atiotls,

representations, promises: agreenìÈnts, agreements ìn principle and memoranda

of

unclerstanding

in connection herewith. Nonc of the Partics will tle bound by any prìr:r obligations, condilions or
representatìons rvith respect to the subject rnatter

incorporatod herein"

of this Settlement Agreement, unless expressly
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-)ð15.8

Amendments

(l)

This Settlement Agreeûent mey not be modified or amended except in lvriring and on

consent of the all Parties" and any such moclification ¡rr amen¿Jment must ['re approvect

by tbe

Courts with jurisdic'tion over the matter to whieh the amendment relates.

I5.11

Negotiated,.A,greenrent

(l)

This Ssttlement Agreement has been thç subject of negotiations

a.ne.l

discussions ârnong

ttre undersigned, each of which has been represented and advised by cornpetent counsel, so:that

any stnfule, casc law, or rule

ol

irrtcrpretatìon or constructir-rn that wolrlcl or might cause âny

provision to be conslruecl against the drafìer of this Settlernenî Agreernent shall have no t'orce
and effect. Tlre Parties lirrther agree that the language contained in or not conlained ìn previous

drafts of this Scttlcmcnt Agrccmcnt, or any agrccmcnt in principlc. shall havc no bcaring upon
the pro¡ler ìnterpretation

ol this Settlement Agreenrent.

l5-12 Language

(l)

The Pa¡ties acknowledge that they have required and consented that this Settlernent

Agreement a¡ld

all related docunents be prepared ìn English; les parties reconnaissenl ¡ìvoir

exigé que Ia présente conventioll et lous les documents connexes soisnl rédiges en anglais.
Neveflheless..

iÎ

rec¡uired to by the Courts, Cl¿rss Counsel ancllor a uanslation firm selected by
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Class Counsel shall plepare a French tr¿nslation

of the Settlement Agreement, the oost of wlrich

shall bç paid Fronr thp Settlemênt Amgunt. ln tha event of any disputo
application, of this Settln¡ne.nt Agreement, only the Englìsh

hen she oT

aÄ

vesion shall

to the intorpretation or

gove-rn.

the Party's representati've'firlly understands eaeh term of the Settleme.nt

Agreement and its effeet; and
nr-r

Parly has relied upon atry statetïent, representation or induoçnient (whetlrer

material, false, negligerrt[y rnade or otherwise) of any other Party, beyond the
tenns of the Settlement Agreeme¡rt, with respect to the firsl Party's decision to
execute this Settlement Agreement.
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-4015.17 Authorized Signatures

(l)
ternrs

of the undsrsígned represents thât he or she is tllly authorÍzed to eflter into the
and condîtions of,, aird to execúte, this Settlement llgreenrent on behalf of: the Farties
Eaeh

identifled above their respective signattrres and thcir law firms.

Fsr the Plaintiffs and for Class Çounsel Ín the- Frocee-dinggs

Q,0" aircl David Jones

Carol ine Perr¿ult and Barbar¡ Ann reaìn
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For the Settling Defendants:
Robert Kwìnter

Nane of Arrthorized Signatory:

Signâture of Authorized Signatory:

DA.RREN E1VERT on.bis own behalf and on behalf of thc $ettlement Class, by his counsel
Name of Authorized Sigrratory:

Signature of Authorized

S

ignatory:
Matthews Mogerman
BC Counsel
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Fo n h e
'f

-

Scttling Defcn'dants i

Rob¡tKwÍnter
BLAKE. EASS8LS & GRAVÐON I-LP

tMo..

D¿\Rll-EN Dì#ERT,on his own bchalf and

Si

grraurrc

<¡rr

Le, {

l¡ehalf of the Settlement Cláss, by his couhssl

of Aulhorizeel,Sig natory:
Carnp I?iorante lv[attlrews N4ogoruran

f,}0 Corrnscl
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f'*r

fhç Setlliug Def*n*antsr

SHDRIÐAI{ ÇHEIRÛLET CADILLAC LTÐ. and PI.CKERIT{G ¡\U-,To MALL,LTD;i on
their,pwn behalf and on behnlf olthe Settlemc¡t Class, by,iheir csunsçl
Namè of ,{utho¡'izeil

Si gná

Sì

gnatory:

ture ofì Au thr>ri*ed

S

ignarory;

DARRÐN EIYERT on his owu bebalf and on behall'o.lthe Settlement Class, by his counsel

Name of Authorizotl Signatory:

Signaturi,

o

f Author'izcd Signotory;
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\d. SERGE ÀSSþLIN" on.his,orvúbehalf andon hehalf of the,Settlemenl Class¡ by liìs co'unsel
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SCHEDULE

"A'

Proceedings

519204-00cP

containing an,lnstrument Pa¡rcl
Cluster; andlor (c) purchased, for
inrport into Canada, a RBw o r
used Auto¡nolive Vçhicle
conlairi4g an lnslrunrent Panel

Cluster. Exeluded Persons are
excluded fiom tbe BC
Settlernent Class.
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-2Named Defendants
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SCHEDULE

ú'BT'

Court File No. CV-1.2-449238-00CP

TNTARIO
SUPERIOR COURtt OF JUSTICE
day

Def-endants

Proceeding under the C/as¡: Froceeding.r

Acî, I992

ORDER

by thc Plai¡rtifls lur on Order approvirrg the abbrcviated,
publication, and long-fomr notices of settlernpnl approval hearings and the method o-f

THIS MOTIûN

rrratle

disseminatio¡r oflsaìd notices. and certifying this proceecling as a classproceeding for settlenrent

purposes as against Yazaki Corporation and Yùzaki Noúh America lnc. (collectively the

"settling Defbndants") was heard thìs day at the Courthouse, 330 Unìversity Avenue, Toronto,
Ontario,

ON READING the materials fìled, includìng the settle¡nerìt

âgreement

Delbndants dated as of October l9, 2015 attach*d to tbis Order as Scheclule

"4"

with Settling

(the "Settlcntcnt
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-2Agreement"), and on hearing the submissions of counsel tbr the Plaintiffs, Counsel for the
Settling Defendantso and counsel for tbe Nor¡'Settling Defenclants irr the Ontario Action;

AND ON BEING ADVISEÐ that the Plaintif

t's and the Sotrlirrg,Ðelêndanrs consent to

this Ordet

J.

5.

THIS COURT ORÐERS that the "Ontario Settlement Class"

is ce.úified as fof lows:

All Persons in Canada who, cluring the Class Period, (a) purchased.
directly or indirectìy, an Instrument Panel Cluster in Canada;
andlor (b) purchased or leased, directly or indìrectlyt â new or used

Auto.motive Vchicle containing an lnstmmont Pan0l Clustet in
Canada; andlor (c) purchased fr¡r import into Canoda, a new or
used Auto¡notive Vehicle containing an Instrunlent Panel Cluster.
Excludetl Persons and Persons who are included irr the Quebec
Settlement Class and the BC Seltlement Cl¿rss are exclucled fiom
the Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS COIíRT ORDIìRS that Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac f rcl., Pickering Arrto Mall
Ltd., and Fady Sanraha
Settlement Class.

¿rre appointecl

as the representative plaintifls lor the Ontario
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-37.

THIS COURT ORDBRS that the tbllowing issue is common to the Ontario Settìement
Class:

Did the Settling DetÞndants conspire to fix, raise, maintain, or
stabilize the prices of Instru¡nent Panel Clusters in Canada and
elsewhere during the Class Period? If so, what damagÐs, if anyr dìd
Settlenrent Class lvlembers sufïer?

t1

THIS COIIRT ORDERS thât ârìy putative member of the Ònlario Settleme¡rt Class rvho
validly oBts out of the Ontario action shall not be able to partìcipate in the Ontario Act-ion
ancl no further

l2

riglrt to opt oul of the Ontario Aotion wìll

be providscl.

THIS COURT ORDEIìS that this Order is contingent upon parallel orders being

rnade

by the BÇ Cclurt and thc Quebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall not be eflÞctive
t¡nless and until such orders are made by tlre BC Court and lhe Quebec Court-

The l'Ionourat¡ìe J usticc Bclobaba
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Defendants
Proceeding,under the C/ass Proceedings

Act,

1992

ORDER

THIS MOTION

rirade by tlro

Plaintifß fof

¿rh

Order approving the settlelnetf agreernent

enterçd into with the Defendants Yazaki Corporation ånd Yazaki North America Inc,
(collectively the "settli¡g Defendants') and disnrîssing this action as against the Settling
Defendants. was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

^AND ON REAÐING the materials filed, ïncluding the settlenrert âgreomcnt dated
October 19,zrJl5 attached to this Order as Scheclule "Ä" (the "Seftlement Agreementn'), and on
hearing the submissions of counsel for the Plaintiffs, oounsel for the Settling Dcfendants and
oounsel for the Non-Settling Defendants in the Ontario Action;
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AND ON BEING ÀDVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement
Agreement has passed and there havc bcen c writtsn objections to thc SettlEnre nt Agreement;

AND CIN tsßING ADVISED that the Plaintiffs and the Settling Defendanls consent to
this Order:

4"

THIS ÇOURT ORDBRS that ihe Setrlement Agreenrent is hereby approveil pursuant to
s. 29 of the Class Proceedings Acr, 1992 and shall be inrplenrented and errforced ín
¿ccordance with its terms"

TI{IS COURT ORDERS that, upon llre tif fective Date. eac'h rnenrlrer of the' Ontari<¡
Settlement Class shall consent and shall be deemed to have consentecì 1o the dÍsmissal

against the Ftelçasecs

otr=

arry Oll¡er Actiuns lre, slrc

or il has

as

cunrnlÉrrcËd, witlrout cosis

and with prejudice.
7

THIS COURT ORDBRS that. upon the Eflective Date,

eacìr Other Action commenced

in 0¡rtario by any member of the Ontario Settlemenl Class slrall be and is
dismissed against the Releasees, lvithou{ costs and with prejudice.

hereby

84

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the

EfTective Date, subject to paragraph 10, each

Rcleàsor hirs relei¡sed and sh¿lll be corclusivcly dverrred to have lbre.vtlr: ancl absolutely
released the Releasecs

11.

tiom the Released Clairns.

THIS COURT O'RDERS that, upon the Effective

DaJe, each nrember

of the Ontaria

Settle¡llent Class r,vho is resident in any province or territory where the release of one
torft'easor is a release of all to¡lfeasors coverlants and undefakes not to make any claim iri

any lvay nor to thrcaten, comrns¡rce, participate in or continue any proceeding in any
jurisdiction against the Relensees in rcspec.t of or in relation to the Released Claìms^

12"

THIS COURT {)RDERS rhat if this Court ultìmately detcrmínes that lhere is n riglrt of
contribution and indemnity or other clainr over, whether in equity or in larv, by statute or
otherwise:

(a)

all claims fbr contribution, indemnity or

other, claìms ovÈr, rvhether asserted,

unassefled or assertçd in a representative capaoity, inclusive ol interest, taxes and
costs, relating to tlie Releasecl Clainrs, rvhicli r,verc or could have been brought ín

the Proceedings, ol olhenvise. by any Non-Settling Defendant. any named or
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-4
unnarrìÊd co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or arìy other Person or party against
a ReleasçE, or by a Rçleasee against any Nun-Seltling DclcndanL or any narncd or

unnarned co-conspirator that is not a Relensee, are barred, prohibìted and enjoined

in accordance with the terms of this Section (unless such claim is made in respect
of a claì¡rr b; a Person who has validly opted out of thc Proceedings);

(d)

this Court shall haye full authority to determine the Proportionate Liability of the
Releasees at the

trial or other disposition of the Ontario Actìon, whether or not the

Releasees remairr in the Ontario Àction or ¿ìppear at the
¿rnd

tlinl or r:ther disposition.

the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees slrall be dstermineci as

if rhe

B6

-5
Releasees are parties to the Ontario Action and any detemrination by this Court in

rsspËct

of the Propoúiortate Liability of ths

Roleasecs shall only apply

in

the

Ontario Action and shall not be binding on the R.eleasees in any other proceeding.

(bi

oral discovery of a representative of a Settling Defèndant(s), the transcript of
which may

{c)

be read in ¿t

trial;

Ieave to sçrvë a requesl to admit on a Settling Det'endant(s) in respect of factual
matters; andlor

(.J)

the productìon

ola represèntat¡ve of a Settling Delèndant(s)

to testity at trial, rvith

such rvitness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling
Defcndartis"
15.

THIS COURT ORDER.S that the Settling
rnoticrn(s) brought uncler paragraph

14.

Defendants retain all rights to oppose such

Morcor,er, nothing herein restricts a Settling

Defêndant ttom seeking a protective order tcl rnaintain conlldentiaiit¡, ond proteot¡o.n of'
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proprietary infonnation in respect of docr¡ments lo be produced and/or for infonnation
obtained from discovery in açcordancc with paragraph 14. Notwîthstanding any provision

in this Order, on any motion brought pursuant to par'ãgraph J 4, the Court

r:nay

make such

Releasee shall have ¿ìny responsibìlity

or liabilify

ordçrs as fo cosls and other terms as it considers appropriate.

THIS COIIRT ORDERS that nô
whatsoever relatìug

to the administratjen of the Settlement

Agreement, including

administration. irrveslrlent, or distribution of tlte Trust Account,

2A. Tflls

COURT ORDEIIS that the Settlement Arnount shall be held in the Trust Â.ccount

by Siskinds LLP i'or the l¡enefit of Class Members and after the Effectíve Date

the

for

the

Settlement Amrlunt may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incr¡rred

benefìt of the Settlcment Classes in the continued prrrsecution of the litigation against the
Non*Settlìng Defe nclants" Thís paragmph shall not be interpreted as affbcting the rights
,¡f the Plaintiffs or the Settle¡nent Classes to claím sueh Disbursemp¡rts in the context of

a

future costs award in their f¿vour against the Non-Settling Defendantso or th¿ rights of the
Non-Settling Deiiendants to oppose and resìst ony such clainr-
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